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\'V'hereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title V is in need of rev1s1on. Currently, Title V's chapters and statutes are 
disorganized and disordered in comparison with the other statutes. The proposed 
measures are aimed at remedying these inefficiencies. 
Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Title V; 
TITLE V: THE JUDICIAL BRANCH 
Chapter 500: Authority of the Judicial Branch 
500.1 T udicial Review . 
The Judicial Council shall have the power of Judicial Review over all 
Executive and Legislative Acts. This power shall include and be limited as 
prescribed by law. 
Chapter 501: Composition of the Judicial Branch 
501.1 The Judicial Branch shall be composed of: 
A. Chief Tustice . 
1. The Chief Justice shall be elected by the Judicial Council as 
outlined in the Tudicial Policies and Procedures. . 
B. Associate Chief Tustice 
0 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
1. TI1e Associate Chief Justice shall. be appointed by the Chief 
Justice and forwarded to the Senate for Confirmation. 
C. Seven (7) Associate Justices 
Chapter 502: Responsibilities of the Chief Justice 
502.1 The Chief Justice. with majority approval of the Judicial Council. shall be 
able to remove from a case any Justice whom he/she deems to have a 
conflict of interest. 
502.2 If the Chief Justice is unavailable to fulfill his or her duty of administering the 
"Oath of Office." it may be administered by another Justice of the Judicial 
Council or by the Senate President 
502.3 1be Chief Justice may dismiss the Associate Chief Justice at any time if he or 
she feels it is in the best interest of the Student Body. The Judicial Council 
may override the Chief Justice by a two-thirds (2/3) vote at the next 
regylarly-scheduled Judicial Council meeting. 
Chapter 503: Responsibilities of the Associate Chief Justice 
503.1 TI1e Associate Chief Justice shall assume the duties of the ChiefJusticein the 
event of his/her abs.ence. 
503.2 All Duties of the Associate Chief Tustice shall be outlined in the Tudicial 
..? - - w 
Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter §{){): Stmleat's Rights 
500.1 Po <Ver of the Court 
No right gttaranteea by the Constitution of the Sruaent Government of the 
Unicersity of ~lorth Floriaa, or by the Constirutions of the Unitea States or 
the State of Floriaa shall be abri<lgea by any jaaicialprocee<ling. 
500.2 Any of£icial(s) appearing before the Office of the Jttaiciat'} shall have the 
fellowing rights: 
A. To be gi. en notice ana e"planation, both oral ana ,,ritten, of 
pertinent proceattres, specific allegea violations, pttnitive 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
measmes that may resttlt there from, aadaH rights gearaateed by 
the Statetes. 
B. To preseftt ,,itflesses aad e.ideHce at said heariflgs. 
C. To coftfront aftd/or cross exatftifle all '' itftesses iffi oh ed ifl the 
proceediflgs. 
D. To recehe a ·written e.<plaftatioa of the couaeil's deeisioa aftd the 
ratioaale fur the recommeftdatioft pt>rsuaat thereto. 
Chapter 501: f~pearanee of Witnesses 
501.1 Notice to Appear 
The Chief Justice, aftd/or desigflee shall notify aH parties desigftated by the 
Council of the occasioft, time, aad place of the proceediflgs and shall: 
A Ditect all stedent parties to appear before the Coeacil at the time 
aad place specified. 
B. Reqeest all aoa stedeat parties to appear before the Cot>fleil at the 
time aftd place so specified. 
501.2 Failt>re by a stedent party to compl) c;ith the directive to appear before the 
Cot>acil, \VfthotJt reasoaable cat>se, may resttlt ifl the initiatioft of ftOfl 
compliaftce. 
501.3 Cases fft ,.hfch the proceediflgs iflmlve a recogni~<ed stedeat orgaooatioa Of 
aft iflclh ideal acting en behalf of such aft Ofganizatioft shall reselt ift a freae 
ef i\ctivity aftd Set'Vfce Pee fuads te said erganizatioft. 
Chapter 602: Judieial Complaint 
502.1 Aft) University of North Plerida Ac&.'ity aftd Service Fee pay iflg stedeftt 
shall ha, e the right to file a "ritteft cemplaiflt to the Office of the Judiciary 
agaiflst afl ergani~<atieft operatiftg tlflder Stedeat Go, emmeat, a Stedeat 
G ovemmeat Officer, or afty legis! ali\ e act eftacted b) Stedeat Go , emmeat. 
50'1.2 Validatiflg Cemplaiflt 
A complaiflt filed .,,~th the Office of the Judiciaty shall be rede" ed b) the 
ChiefJustice to determifle if there is aft} valiclitj ifl the complaiflt. 
A. If the ChiefJestice finds validity ifl the eomplaiflt, the ChiefJustice 
will establish a heariflg before the Office of the Jt~dieiary \Vfthift five 
(5) b t1Sifless days from the date filed. 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
B. If it is the opinion of the Chief Justice that no , aliditj e.<ists, the 
complaint "'ill ee dismissed. 
}, complaint that is dismissed by the Chief Justice can be appealed ·.vith the 
suppOft of 8 members of the Senate Of a petition of 10% of the Utffi ersity of 
North Florida Aeti> ity and Setvice Fee paying student body. 
UpOfi the appeal of a dismissed complaint, the ChiefJustice shall establish a 
hearing before the Office of the Judieiat; ·w'cithin fi, e (5) days freta the date 
of the filed appeal. 
The procedure for a Judicial Hearing shall be established in the Judieial 
Policy and Procedures. 
Up en the completiefl ef a Judieial Hearing, the Office of the Judiciaty shall 
has:e a ma,<itnant of five (5) days to form a ' erdiet and issue a Judicial 
Opinion. 
The Student Ad<, ocate may set; e as the defense eouneil fOf all eomplaints 
filed in this maflflet. The indi ,.fdual who filed the original eemplaint shall 
ser, e as the Plaintiff, or fl•ay ass~ a desigflee who is also a Uflicersity of 
North FlOfida Activity aad Ser. ice Fee paying stuclmt. 
The Statue of Limitations for filing a complaint aflcl/or appeal te the 
Judieiat] shall be 15 busifless days fi.om the date of the ac-tiofl m questien. 
Grafltiftg of e.<emptiofls and e.<teflsions shall fall under the patview of the 
Chief Justice. Matters pertaining te Title 'n are exempt from this pro; isiofl 
as its o ,vn processes are outlifled \;.fthin that Title. 
Chapter 503: Penalties for Judicial Complaints 
.§5,!JO@Jol.1'---i<RO€e$p"'eaaJlhe'l1t~· il'<''e>Ppt£1'1te·e,..vee-Eo>ff-iill!l;eejg<Zatl-l-ftaeclflf.ooaflSs 
A. The Jadieia±r has the power to repeal afly legislatiefl er actiofl 
that has been deemed unconstitutional or against statute. 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisious Act 
13. The Juclfciary has l'he po ,, er to reverse from •fl} actiofl thatis in 
violation of the Sruaent Go, emment CoHstirution, Starute, or 
Policies ana Preeeaures. 
503.2 Free>oing of A&S funds 
The Jncliciar; has the authority to freeze any ana aH use of 1\&S 
funds of the accused if the aceusea is found guilty of \'ielation of 
Title VIII The Finance Code of the ll-fliversity of North Florida. 
503.3 Reconrl'ftendation to the Senate for Senate action 
The Juaiciat) "iH ha, e the power to n1ake recommendatiofls to the 
Senate for senate action against the aceused or the conlj3laint in 
question . 
Chapter 5!l4: The Records of the Office of the Judiciary 
50'1.1 The ChiefJnstice, 'With majority appro tal of the Coancil, shaH be responsible 
for notifying aH patties coficemed, e.<eept as prO'\ idea in Section 501.1. 
Chapter 5()5: Partisanship 
505.1 No member of the Office of the Juclfciary shall actively campaign fer aft} 
canclfdate for electi\ e office, or act in any partisan manner. 
Chapter S!J6: Responsibilities of the Chief Justice 
506.1 The Chief Justice, ,.-fth majority apprO'\ al of the Office of the Judieiat), shaH 
be able to remove from a ease aft} Justice .vhom he/she deems to have a 
coflflict of interest. 
506.2 If tl1e Chief Justice is unavailable to fulflll his or her duty of administering the 
"Oath of Office," it may be administered by another Jastiee of tl1e Office of 
the Jn<iiciar; or by the Senate President 
506.3 The ChiefJustice may clfsmiss the 1\ssociate Chief Justice at an) tin!€ if he or 
she feels it is in the best interest of the Srudent Body. The Juclfcial Council 
tft") O'feffide the Chief Justice by a m o tl>irds (2/3) vote at the aext 
regularly sehedttledJudieial Coaneil meeting. 
Chapter 504: Appointment to the Judiciary 
504.1 Any individual interested in joining the Judiciary must fill out an application 
form and submit it to the President. 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
504.2 In the event of a vacancy on the Judiciary. the President shall forward a 
nominee to the Senate President for a majority confirmation from the Senate. 
504.3 The nominee shall present him or herself at the next Senate meeting, to 
receive majority approval of the Senate. If appointed. the new justice shall be 
installed as outlined in Chapter 903 of these Statutes. 
504.4 If the· nominee does not receive a majority approval from the Senate. then 
the President shall f01ward a new nominee to the Senate President for a 
majorit;y confirmation from the Senate. 
504.5 Once installed as a member of the Judicial Council justices may se~ve a two 
(2) year term for a maximum of two terms. 
Chapter 505: Judicial Complaint 
505.1 Any University of North Florida Activity and Service Fee paying student 
shall have the right to ille a written complaint to the Judicial Council against 
an organization operating under Student Government, a Student 
Government Officer, or any legislative act enacted by Student Government. 
•::f--
505.2 Validating Complaint. 
A complaint flled with the Office of the Judiciary shall be reviewed by the 
Chief! ustice to determine merit. 
C. If the Chief Justice finds merit in the complaint the Chief Justice 
\Vill establish a hearing before the Judicial Council within ftve (5) 
business days from the date flled. 
D. If the Chief Justice ftnds no merit. the complaint will be dismissed. 
505.3 A complaint that is dismissed by the Chief Justice can be appealed with the 
support of 8 members of the Senate or a petition of 10% of the University of 
North Florida Activity and Service Fee paying student body. 
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SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
505.4 Upon the appeal of a dismissed complaint. the Chief Justice shall establish a 
hearing before the Judicial Council within five (5) days from the date of the 
filed appeal. 
505.5 The procedure for a Judicial Hearing shall be established in the Tudicial -
Policy and Procedures. 
505.6 Upon the completion of a Judicial Hearing, the Judicial Council shall have a 
maximum of five (5) days to announce a verdict and issue a Judicial Opinion. 
505.7 The Student Advocate may serve as the defense council for all complaints 
filed in this manner. The individual who f11ed the original complaint shall 
serve as the Plaintiff. or may assign a designee who is also a University of 
North Florida Activi~' and Setvice Fee paying student. 
505.8 The Statue of Limitations for filing a complaint and/or appeal to the Judicial 
Council shall be fifteen (15) business days from the date of the action :in 
question. Granting of exemptions and extensions shall fall under the purview 
of the Chief Justice. Matters pertaining to Title VI are exempt from this 
provision as its own processes are outlined within that Title. 
Chapter 506: Penalties for Judicial Complaints 
506.1 Repeal or reprieve of illegal actions 
C. The Judicial Council has the power to repeal any legislation or action 
tl1at has been deemed unconstitutional or against statute. 
D. The Judicial Council has the power to reverse from any action that is 
in violation of tl1e Student Government ConstitUtion. Statute. or 
Policies and Procedures. 
506.2 Freezing of A&S funds 
The Judicial Council has the authority to freeze any and all use of 
A&S funds of tl1e accused if the accused is found guilty of violation 
of Title VIII- The Finance Code. 
Student Government 
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506.3 Recommendation to the Senate for Senate action 
The Judicial Council will have the power to make recommendations 
to the Senate for senate action against the accused N the complaint 
in question. 
Chapter 507: Appearance of Witnesses 
507.1 Notice to Appear 
The Chief Justice. and/ or designee shall notify all parties designated by the 
Judicial Council of the occasion. time. and place of the proceedings and shall: 
A. Direct all student parties to appear before the Judicial Council at the 
time and place specified. 
B. Request all non-student parties to appear befme the Judicial Council 
at the time and place so specified. 
507.2 Failure by a student party to comply with the directive to appear before the 
Judicial Council. without reasonable cause. may result in the initiation of 
non-compliance. 
507.3 Cases in which the proceedings involve a recognized student organization or 
an individual acting on behalf of such an organization shall result in a freeze 
of Activity and Service Fee funds to said organization. 
Chapter 508: Student's Rights 
508.1 Power of the Court 
No right guaranteed by the Constitution of the Student Government of the 
University of North Florida. or by the Constitutions of the United States or 
the State of Florida shall be abridged by any judicial proceeding. 
508.2 Any official(s) ·appearing before the Judicial Counsil shall have the following 
rights: 
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A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
SB-12SB-2622: Title V Revisions Act 
To be given notice and explanation. both oral and written, of 
pertinent procedures. specific alleged violations, punitive measures 
that may result there from, and all rights guaranteed by Statutes. 
To present witnesses and evidence at said hearings. 
To confront and/or cross-examine all witnesses involved m the 
proceedings. 
To receive a written explanation of the council's decision and the 
rationale for the recommendation pursuant thereto. 
Chapter 509: The Records of the Office of the Judiciazy 
The Chief Justice, with majority approval of the Judicial Council, shall be 
responsible for notifying all patties· concerned, except as provided in Section 
501.1. 
Chapter 5G810: Election Code Violation Process 
A. The Judicial Council shall have purview over all filed election violations. 
B. At the start of each election cycle the Judicial Council shall be separated into two (2) 
courts, the Elections Primaty Court and the Elections Supreme Court. 
C. The Elections Primaty Court shall be composed of the Associate Chief Justice and 
two (2) Associate Justices appointed by the Chief Justice. All violations will first be 
reviewed for merit and adjudication by this court. All rulings made by the Elections 
Primaty Court may be appealed to the Elections Supreme Court. 
D. The Elections Supreme Court shall be composed of the Chief Justice, all members of 
the Elections Primary Court and the remaining Justice who sit on the Judicial 
Council. The Elections Supreme Court will hear all appeals and may affirm, reverse, 
or alter all rulings made by the Elections Primary Court. All the decisions made by 
the Elections Supreme Court shall be final. 
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Chapter 511: Partisanship 
No member of the Judicial Council shall actively or passively campaign or support 
any candidate for elective office. or act in any partisan manner. 
7 Therefore: 
8 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Govemment that the 
proposed revisions to Title V be made effective immediately. 
9 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: S~nator Jerry Bans 
lntroduce.d by: Senator Jern• Barrs 
Senate Action: 17-0-1 
Date: ----~~~"-_-:;;rJJu'¥,!ly£y_• ~""· -
Signed,
Za Varshovi. Student Senate President 
Zak Varshovi Carlo Fassi
